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may cause American eaptlvee
of the Reds to refuse pubUely
to come homo. '

Official quarters here were
giving increasingly terioua
study to this possibility as pros
pects brighten for actual agree
ment on an armistice in Korea.

The big stumbling block to
truce agreement hat been'

United Nation's refusal to force) -

prisoners of war to go back to)
their hornet. But the Commun- -

Mri. Xonald (Maxlne) Johnson, who has taken over the
duties at correepondont for the Capital Journal at Stayton...
Mrs. Jbhnson'i address ia Box 401, Stayton, She Uvea at
1M . Si and her telephone number ia Stayton 4804. ,

Brain Washing Torture
Used by Reds on POW

ists, m line with Kremlin peace
overtures, have indicated, they
might agree to tome tort of
voluntary repatriation.

It would be a feather in the
cap of Red propagandists If,
in the wake of an armistice.
Americans they hold in China
would tell the world they pre
far to remain under Red rule.

That's where "brain Vm1v
hag" eomee in.

John D. Hayes, a Presbyter
n missionary who returned to

the U. S. recently after 10
months' imprisonment by the
Chinese Reds, has told about
his experience with this tech
nique. - -

In a copyrighted interview
with the magazine VS. Newt
and World report, Hayes said
constant questioning and fat

Signs o' Spring O. E. Price
444 North Cottage street, re
ported to city police the theft
of several pieces of gardening
equipment and an emery wheel
from his garage sometime dur-
ing the past week. An outboard
motor was stolen from the gar-
age of Orville Kurtz, Amity,
sometime in the laat month, he
reported to Polk county offi
cers.

Close Call A
boy was cited to juvenile
court by city police Friday
evening after he admitted
shooting a .22 rifle In the city
limits. Neighbors in the south-
west section of town had com-
plained of being narrowly
missed by wild shots. The boy
said he had shot at a crow in
a tree.

Building Permits First
Spiritualist church, to build
church at 1320 Madison, $8000.
Clair E. Priem, to build a

and garage at
440 Ohmart, $0450.

Officers Seated

By DeMolay
Silverton The Silver Tails

chapter of DeMolay held their
semi-annu- installation of of
ficers at the Wednesday eve
ning meeting, April 1, with
Howard Foppleton a master
councilor.

Assisting officials inducted
were Dick Johnson, senior
councilor; Eugene Helaer, Jun-
ior councilor; Kirby Brown,
senior deacon; Dick Naegell,
junior deacon; Gary Green,
senior steward; Jerry Neff, Jun-
ior steward; Norman McCul--

lough. orator; Charles WestfaU.
scribe; Ronald Jorgenson, sen-

tinel; Lloyd Farley, chaplain;
Bob Boehmke, marshal: Bob
Nelson, standard bearer; Bob
Monson, almoner; Pat Burns,
Nels Demas, Jim Black, Jack
Riches, Martin Stlpp, Dean
May and Don Davis are pre
ceptors.

Kieth Cooley, outgoing mas-
ter councilor, was the install-
ing officer and Raymond Riches
was installing marshal. The
Ramona assembly of Rainbow
for Girls, led by the worthy ad-

visor, Betty Montgomery, per
formed the robing ceremony,
with Mrs. William Woodard,
Jr., at the organ. The program
consisted of a vocal duet by
Donna Jackson and Caroline
Overlund assisted by Sybil
Barr, accompanist; and a clar-
inet solo by Raymond Riches
with Mary Jane Riches, accom-
panist.

Refreshments were ' served
following the ceremony. A
large group of parents and
friends were present.

David Kauffman of

Salem Wounded
Seaman David Samuel Kauff

man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Samuel Bert Kauffman, Route
3, Salem, was listed by the
Navy Saturday as one of 11
men slightly wounded when an
enemy shell struck the cruiser
Los Angeles, April Z.

The cruiser was bombarding
Wonsan at the time the shell
struck the mainmast and spat
tered shrapnell over the super- -
structlon and gun mounts.

Naval recruiting records
here show that young Kauff
man was enlisted through the
local office January 12. 1BBI.
He was born in Lebanon, Ore
gon February 26, 1832.

Bohlen Forced Back

Flies Second Time
New York les I,

Bohlen, U. S. ambassador to
Russia, made a second try to
day to reach Moscow.

Fifteen hours after be left
here Friday on a Pan Ameri-
can plane for Paris, he was
back at Idlewild Airport. The
plane developed engine trouble
three hours after a refueling
stop at Bermuda and returned
here because of the better pos
sibilities of changing planes.

Bohlen, his wife and two
children and 50 other passen
gers were transferred to an-

other plane which took off at
12:20 p.m.

The Knit Shop in Turner
will 'Monday, April
6th. Hours 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursdays 9:00 P.M. Ruth Ny-be- rg

Barber. 83

Steady Barber wanted. Al's
Barber Shop, 377 Court. 82

Moving and storage across
the street, across the nation.
Call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 81

'Newly open business in
Hollywood. Make rite Cafe,
1964 N. Capitol. Specializing
in Chinese and American
Foods. 85

Good Neighbors annual rum
mage. Miscellaneous clothing
and household supplies. 1555
No. 5th. 81

Turtle's, Hollywood Aquari
um, 1958 McCoy. 1 block East
of North Capitol, IVi block
north of Madison. Phone 26897.

At Auto Wheel
Mill City Lee Chambers.

31, accountant, 241 N. Cottage
St., Salem, died of a heart at-
tack Friday morning, after
parking hts automobile and
turning off the ignition switch
in front of the Knowles body
and fender shop.

Dr. Jack Reid, who was
called to the scene, pronoun-
ced the man dead. Ha was
found slumped over the .wheel
by Mrt. Knowles with whom
he was scheduled to discuss a
bookkeeping account

Chambers was employed by
. H. Simmons, public ac

countant, of Stayton, and re-

cently was a student at Salem.
The body was taken first to

the Wed die Funeral Home at
Btayton and then to the

ehapel at
Albany.

Funeral services will be Ikald
at 2 p. m. Monday at Albany.

Surviving are hit widow,
Mrt. Vivian Thompson Cham-
bers; a Judith
Ann Thompson, both of Salem;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja-

cob W. Chambers; two bro-

thers, Ralph and Bert Cham
bers; ana a sister, airs, wck
Christman, all of Albany.

Senate Votes
(Ocoetawed from Page 1)

welfare commission failed, and
an appeal to former Governor
Douglas McKay was referred

the state welfare eotnmis- -
tion where it was alto denied.

"The big brass in Portland
aaid too' and the big brass in
our county said tso.' " ba
dared "and to far aa I know
this couple ia still on the wel-

fare lists." -

Although ha voted tor the
bill Senator Paul, Geddea told
the senate that he did not
think the bill handled the sit-

uation properly. Geddea said
that ha would much prefer a
statute that would allow citi
zens to obtain information on
specific cases.

Qaddaa' stand was support- -
ad by Senator Dean Bryson,
who voted against tne bill.

No demonstration in any
state in the union shows that
allowing public Inspection of
relief rolls , would reduce the
case load has bean shown, ac
cording to Senator Richard
Neuberger.

"Much hat bean aaid about,
the decline in the relief rolls
of Indiana after a similar law
was enacted," he aaid. "But
the facts, revealed by studies
are that the decline sama at
a time of full employment and
in addition the decline in states
without the law were greater
than those recorded in Indl
ana."

Neuberger objected to the
emergency clause and at
tempted to return the bill to
the committee with specific
Instructions

,
to remove the

clause .but his motion was vot
ed down.

Senator Dean Walker said
that Oregon stood sixth high
in the amount of benefits giv
en to welfare recipients. He
urged the senate to psss the
bill .in order to give the plan
a trial for two years.

Senators voting against the
bill were S. Xugene Allen,
Portland; Phil Brady, Port-
land;. Dean Bryson, Portland;
Truman A. Chase, Xugene;
Holmes, Pat Loner gan, Fort- -
land; John C. Merrifield.
Portland, and Richard L. Neu-

berger, Portland.
After passing this bill the

senate also passed the relative
responsibility bill . with only
Senators Holmes and Neuber
ger voting against it

This bill plaoat a greater
reaponaibillty on relatives for
support of persons in need.
and provides a schedule of
payments required to be paid
by relatives who are found to
be financially able to make
uoh payments.

This bill would also let the
welfare eomrnission get state
tex records to discover the
earnings of the relatives, and
would permit the commission
to require payments.

a,

Bentley Appointed Paul D
Bentley has been nameM post
omce inspector for the district
which includes Salem. He is
stationed at Seattle and suc
ceeds Melvln Northrlp.

World1 production of auiar
has increased about 600,000
tons a year for the past 40
years.

First Presbyterian
Church

Chemeketa at Winter
Salem, Oregon

EASTER
SERVICE
Sermon by Dr. Poling

"The Risen One"
Infant Baptism at Each

Service
Identical Servicee at

I a.m. 9:30 a.m. . 11 a.m.
teal Newtea rellag, D.D, feeler

B. I. BMlaas, BaeMaat raeter

WnnM Saw 1.-- - t
ter, living outh of Aumsvilleon countv rnnri oaq .- - MAS wuithat a tree In front of his placebe aaved If at all possible In
connection with the proposed
widening of the road. The road
Is to be widened through the
contribution of five feet of
right of way on each side by
tnuymy uwueri. commissioner
X. L. Rogers expressed the be-
lief that it would not be neces-
sary to destroy the tree.

Parole Tests Coming The
State Civil . Service Commis-
sion is in immediate need of
applications for a parole offi-
cer examination which win r
given early in May. The last
jiung oate lor application is
AprU 17. Applicants should
be college graduates with one
year of experience in parole
work or a rented field. Suit-
able experience may be sub-
stituted for two Venn r thai

required college. The starting
pay is SZBO a month

Presbyterian Services-Thr- ee

special Easter services will be
held at Salem's First Presbyter
ian cnurcn Sunday morning be-

ginning at 8 o'clock and again' at 9 and 10:30. A special serv- -
Ice for baptism of children will
also be offered at these hours.
Following Sunrise service at
McCululoch stadium an Easter
breakfast for Junior and high
schools members of the church.
Rev. Paul N. Poling's Easter
sermon will be "The Arisen
One.'

U.S. Rejects
(Continued from Page 1)

American officials here, ask-
ed about the news, said, the
change of front on the embassy
matter came about 10 days ago.

' But they said the response from
the United States was that tills
country prefers to go ahead
with the planned move to a new
and sturdier building even
though it is away from the cen-
ter of town.

In reversing stand on the
embassy matter the new Mal- -

nkov regime was making at
least a show of friendliness.
It was associated in Moscow
with a series of other recent
conciliatory gestures.

Pioneer Grave Care

Silverton Problem
Silverton C. H. Bowen ii

chairman of the group calling
a meeting with arrangements
made for the use of Bethany
schoolhouse, Tuesday evening
at 8 o clock, April 7, to dis'
cuss the plant for taking bet
ter care of the graves of Ore'
gon pioneers.

Many of the graves are in
disgraceful condition, members
of the committee reported. The
hopes are to see this corrected.
The object of the session will
be mainly to form an organ tza
tion with the possibility of in'
ducing Marlon county to lend
a hand with the project that
will insure permanent care of
the graves.

Those particularly interested
In Bethany cemetery may gain
further information by writing
Bethany Cemetery Association,
Box 140, Silverton, Oregon.

Easier Party Planned

For Tuesday Evening
The YWCA English class for

newcomers from other coun-
tries in Salem is meeting at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Adolf
Lletuvletls on the State Hoi'
pltal grounds for an Easter
party on Tuesday, April 7, at
7:30 p.m. Mayor A. W. Loucks
will be the guest speaker, oth-
er special guests include Dr.
and Mrs. Harold O. Schneider,
Mrs. A. A. Schramm, Mrs. A.
ay. Loucks, Dr. and Mrs. Ste-

phen Sherman, Dr. and Mrs.
Rosenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

vey Gibbons. Teachers In the
group are Mrs. W. S. Ankeny,
Mrs. Lloyd Hockett, Mrs.
Blanche Proctor, and Miss Ger-
trude Acheson, executive direc-
tor of the YWCA.

Other newcomers to the city
from foreign countries would
be welcome and may eall the
YWCA.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Saturday and Sunday, April 1

Naval Air reserve squadron
AAU 803, at Naval Air Facility.

Monday, AprU 6
Company B, 162nd infantry regi-

ment, and headquarters detach-
ment, Oregon National Ouard, at
fjalem armory.

(414 AH, squadron at ORG ar-

mory.
Organized Marine Corps Reserve

unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

BORN
CALKM MEMORIAL BOBPITAL

HARPER To Mr. and lire. Mnoo ft

lUrper. Rt. 1, Box ltl-- Brooke, a girl,
April I.

PRrrCHETT To Mr. and Mn. 3. C.

Frltehett, Hubbard, a sir!, AprU I.
COCHRANE To Mr. Mid Mri. Charlea

Cochrane, no 8. lm si.. tlrl. April 1.
SALF.H OENERAl HOSPITAL

BRANDHER To Mr. end Mra. feul
Brendner, JUS N. Liberty at., twin

ilrli, April I. ...CUSTER To Mr. and
Cuilfr, Its Court St., bor, AprU I,

SCHNEIDXR-- To Mr. and Mr. Baro
chnilder, 4:10 IJbert? M, a oor,

April 1.
'SILVERTON IM?ml

BTCTROM-- To Mr. end Mn. Lloyd
Bmrom. Molalla. a AprU s.

r...

S,fiwiiii,.iitiirviliii;iiln.,i
1655 Silverton road with

Order Issued

l--
or

Charles K. XeHieL state
utilities commissioner, issued

order Friday permitting the
Southern Pacific company to
construct a spur track at grade
across a part of Chemeketa
street.

The spur it lor the purpose
giving rail service to the

warehouse of Keith Brown
Lumber company. Tne spur
will take off from an existing
spur on and along Chemeketa,

Because of the nature of the
installation, say the order, it

impossible to install warn-
ing devices. It is noted, how
ever, that the average volume
of vehicular traffic over the
crossing is about 150 ears
day. Train movements over the
crossing will ba for twitching
only and at alow speeds.

The order requires that the
crossing be paved to conform
to the surface of the surround
ing street.

Legislators
(Oontlnued from Page 1)

8. Increased unemployment
and industrial accident bene--
ills, ho action yet.

6. The civil rights bill. Passed
by the Senate.

7. The bill to allow appeals
from the Hydroelectric Com
mission. Defeated once by the
House, it now is back in House
committee on reconsideration.
Some Other Bills

9. The 20 million dollar pro-
gram for new college and insti-
tution buildings. A seven-ma- n

building committee started
work on It Friday.

10. Prison bills. No action
taken yet on the prison budget
because of the new warden be
ing appointed only last Tues-

day. Bills to have a, full-tim- e

parole board and state reforma-
tory haven't received any con
sideration.

11. High salaries. The pay
boost for elected state officials
now is through both Houses,
but no final action has been
taken on raises for other offi-
cials.

Over 60 Make High

Honor Roll at Leslie
Over 60 Leslie junior high

school students are on the
high honor roll for the third
nine-wee- k term.

To make the high honor roll
the student must have no more
than two 'B' grades in studies
and two in citizenship.

Those making rt are Ken
AUmer, John Anderson, Bar
bara Boniface, Jerry Carleton,
Lois Chaves, Glenda Davis,
John Hammerstad, Ada. Hart-ma- n,

Carol Hoffman, Joan
Klelnke, Carol McCandlish, Bill
McDonald, Dave Merchant,
Donna Meyer, Elsa Mykol, Ed
Scheidel, Bonnie Starr, Judle
Templeton, Connie Trone,
Brenda Aschenbrenner, Daisy
Crenshaw,

"

Jeanette Harrison,
John Harvey, Linda Kenrlck.

Charles Lofgren, Pamela
Lindholm, Larry Merk, Geri
MeCallister, Bill Richter, Kar-
en Thomas, Karen Rlngnalda,
Charlene Wright, Marilyn Zel-le-r,

Gary Zwicker, Paul Allen,
Judy Baker, Constance Barber,
James Bishop, Wayne Bryan,
Julianna Cline, Jim Enger, Jean
rlaworth, Jim Heltsel. Roger
Heyden, Susan Jochimson, Bar
bara Kuedel, Al King, Joyce
Knepper. Janet Lear. Bob Mil
ler, Paul Mllllcan, Colleen Nel
son, Susan Olinger, Larry
Payne, Sue Raismussen, Sarry
Ricwald, Arlene Ryblocm, Jer-
ry Sevger, Shirley Smith, Paula
Stone, Imogene Thomas, Susan
Wilson, and Loretta Bates.

KIDDY RIDES OPEN

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
2 P.M.'

2234 Fairgrounds Rd.

Washington W Coatmun-i- st

"brain washing," a subtle
torture that makes a man spout
a lie and think it's the truth,

Allies Pick
(Ooottoued from Page 1)

At Mans an preparations
rush id to receive the

tick and wounded, possibly
within the next two weeks.

Named to servo with Daniel
were; CoL Wlllard B. Carlock,
Galveston, Tex., senior UJ,
liaison officer; South Korean
Col. Lao So Yohny, CoL H. M.
Orden,' Dunn Center, N.D.,
and U.S. Navy Cmdr. James E.
Shaw. Goldendale, Wash.

American marine engineers
hurried construction of "Free
dom Village," the first home
of the allied prisoners return
ed from the Red POW camps
in North Korea,

The communists were be
lieved . eonstructinf similar
forward hospitals. An allied
officer aaid he heard reports
the Rede had cleared an area
close to Kaesong for construc
tion ox a processing center.

There wss definite hope
here at 'the time approached
for the historic talks that
American and other allied
prisoners would be heading
for home in two weeks if the
UN and communist negotia-
tors agree on the exchange.

-

Apply by May II Oregon
nurseries and plant dealers ex
pecting to ship species of Bar--
beris, Mahonia or Xahomer-beri- s

interstate this fall have
until May 16 to make applica-
tion for Inspection. .These in-

spections will ba made by the
federal Bureau of entomology
and Plant Quarantine, accord-
ing to plant officials of the
state department of agricul-
ture. Applications for inspec-
tion should be mode direct te
the federal agency's regional
otftce at Ml Metropolitan
Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

SUR61CAL SUPPORTS

Of all hind. Trass, Abdo-
minal Sapports, klastie Ho-
siery. Bxpert fitters, private
fitting rooms.

"Ask Tea Doctor"

CtpHal Drug Store
at.

Comer erf Liberty
lad Orwao Itunpa

' ballt by the Union Oil Co. at
completion expected in 60 days,

Union Oil Building
$25,000 Plant Here

The Union Oil company's
new district office and market-
ing station ia under construc
tion at .1658 Silverton road, W.
S. Christopher, district sales
manager, said today, Involving
an investment of approximate-
ly $28,000. Fifteen thousand an
was spent last year Koarnizing
was spent last year moderniz
ing the pumps at the plant.
Completion is expected within
60 days.

Union is the only oil com of
pany with district offices here,
Christoper said. The territory
served runs from Woodburn to
Brain and from the Cascades to
Tillamook and Toledo.

Uniform it

(Continued from Page 1)

Prison officials ware making
a close check of the convicts
Saturday, in an effort to deter-
mine if any are missing. "There
is some possibility that a con
vict was mixed up in uus.
Capt Howard said of the
guard's disappearance.

Williams is described as 40
years of age,
tall, weighing 145 pounds, with
blue ayes and sandy hair. When
he left for the prison Friday
night, he was driving a bright
blue 1942 Dodge sedan, license
number 172-25-

Uniform Found -
Williams' uniform wai found

by Eric Gustaison cct Salem
who was driving to McCoy in
Polk county at the time.

The uniform and wallet
were lying in plain sight along.
side the highway, and in the
wallet were identification
cards, with Williams' name
showing that he was employed
at the prison.

Gustaf son immediately called
Captain of Guards Ellsworth
Herder and Herder at once
checked and found Williams
had not reported last night.
Herder called State" Police ask-

ing that a check be made at
Williams' home. His wife said
he had left as usual for the
prison about 8 last night.

"Williams served as a war-
rant officer in the Army," Cap
tain Herder said today, "and
had an honorable discharge.
He Is a cleancut kind of man,
not addicted to liquor or other
bad habits and has a fine rep-
utation as a guard hare at the
prison."

Capitol Baptist
Easter Services

Sunday morning services at
Capital Baptist church will be
built around the theme of the
resurrection and Rev. James
E. Frost's sermon will be based
on the subject "Our Living
Lord."

Special music under the dl
rection of W. J. Bishop will be
included in the program and
the ordinance of the Lord's
Supper will be observed in
connection with the morning
worship service.

The evening topic of the pas
tor will be "Requirements for
Revival." This wiU be one of
the preparation messages for
the church revival beginning
AprU 15. Nolan M. Kennedy
of Amarillo, Tex., will be the
principal speaker during the
series.

Rev. Frost has been conduct
ing a series of meetings at the
First Baptist church in Mad-
ras.

To Install Officers Rotana
club, women's service group,
will install new officers Mon-

day evening at a banquet at
the Colonial House, the event
set for 6:45 o'clock. Mrs.
Mary Booth of Helena, Mont.,
national Rotana president, is
to be here as installing officer.
Guest speaker will be Mrs.
Paul Geddes of Roseburg, who
is here during the legislature
with her husband, State Sen-
ator Gsddes. Mrs. Frank
Jackson is the incoming pres-
ident for Rotana.

About 28,000 U. S. people
are killed each year in home
accidents.

Willamette U Will

Contact Students
Willamette university will en

tertain senior high school stu-
dents in special spring vaca
tion counselling parties In Med- -
ford, Seattle and Sail Mateo,
Calif., next week.

Charles A. Faeth. director of
admldsons at Willamette, will
be tii principal speaker dur
ing tne program to be held at
Medford Monday night.

The Seattle party will be
held in conjunction with the
university a cappella choir con-
cert Wednesday at the Univer-
sity Temple Methodist church.
Dean Melvln H. Gelst, director
of the 84 voice choir now tour-
ing the northwest, will be fea-
tured speaker of the evening.
Timothy McDonald, of the uni
versity admissions staff, will be
in cnarge of the Seattle event,

High school seniors In the
San Francisco bay area will be
entertained Wednesday at the
Peninsula YMCA in San Ma
teo. Programming will' be un-
der the direction of Director
Spaeth.

2 Woodburn Men

Held in Wasco Jail
Two Woodburn men war a

arrested by Wasco county she-
riff's deputies Friday on a
Marlon county district court
warrant charging concealing
stolen property and are being
held for Marlon county officers.
Sheriff Denver Young was no
tified Saturday.

Roy James Fulkerson and
Emory (Tommy) Wilson are
charged with concealing a

trailer, scrap iron and
tools taken from a farm west
of Woodburn sometime in the
past week. Part of the material
was disposed of at a junk yard
at Hubbard, investigating de
puties said.- -

The farm is rented by two
Salem men, William Pearse,
1502 Mill street, and Roy Loi
seUe, 5318 South Pacific high
way.

Pacific College Choir

In Sunday Concert (

Presenting a 'concert in Sa
lem Xaster Sunday night will
be the a cappella choir of the
Pacific Bible College at Fort-
land. ,

The concert will be given at
the First Church of God at
North Cottage and Hood streets
with the time for It to start be
ing 7:80 o'clock.

Directed by Loren B. Sykcs,
aba choir is composed of 45
voices and is now on its spring
concert tour of the northwest
Last summer the choir toured
the east,

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

SUte tj. Jack Malnr: ConUmwd (or
InvMtlfttlon after tnter-tn- c

pita of tulltr to tharta of larcenr
fer ambmlamtnt.

Watt w. Vtrnir iitnn: Blnatr
dari In tha eountr lall on oharga of
obtaining awner br talaa prateniti.

Tnornton McDonald ti. FubUo VUH- -
Uia CommlBtloner: Dtfendant'a anawar
aaklns tnat eaaa ba tflamtued.

Karr riaiola n. Bobtrt M. Pla--

Anmr by 4ftMlant fMUMtlaa
that oourt award ouch dterta a mar
iota jut and proper.

IfarebanU Otadlt Burtav t. Ambroia
J. and Barbara C. Smith: XHfondantt
domur to complaint on grounda of

facta.

Probata Court
Ira Whiting luardlanihlp: Order ap

pointing Thtlma Whiting aa guardian.

Aaaumad builneae name certificate for
Matthtwa Food aalea filed br Victor
Allan Matthtwa, 1170 Horth 4th St.

Notice of retirement from operation
of wholesale grocery and tavern mer-
chandise buslneu of Oover Pood Balei
filed br William T. and Virginia X.
Oorer.

Notice of retirement from Rowley
rood Salea filed by Wlllard U. Rowley.

Bertha Blocker aetata: Order appror- -
Ing final account.

Ronald and Darlene Toeubtta euar- -
dlanahip: Order of hearing April 16 In
connection with application of guardian
to ecu real proptrtr.

Aiiumad buatneae name aertlfleata car
Capital Tounntown Klwhen Store, 111
north High at., filed by cirda c. Whli-ma- n

and Lawrence K. Elliott.

William Smith aetata: Kitat a.
pralatd at Ill.lll.oV

nundoet planted germs of ideal
in his mind until eventually he
waa mude to believe he was a
spy.

His TO days before a Red
court, he said, made it "diffi
cult to distinguish between
what the court hat suggested
and what one had known to be
the facts."

Defeat Dog License Hike
The dog lovers prevailed Sat

urday in the Senate, which de-
feated 16 to 10 a House bill
to boost the $S license fee for
female dogs to $5. The bill wag
asked by livestock groups.

Before buying any

taring aid.you owe it
to yourself to try
-t- he 1953.

75 SSS
Hearing Aid

,
wider bur y

money-bac- k Guarantee!
BsikM el ewMefjeej

OBy Mi iHie eee eaaa m

Morris Optical Co.
444 State St
t Ph. ISStt

SPECIALS
Tuesday Only

LISTEN TO THE

"EASTER SUNRISE SERVICES"
Salem Ministerial Assn.

SUNDAY 4 to 7 AM.

KSLM
1160 Ke.

CotnplifBeots ef

The Valley Packing Co.

NURSERY
Sunday Thru

Mt.AihTreetS1.2S IS
Values to $2.50

Red Maple 4 ft.
Trees . . . .$1.00

Varieties Climbing Rosea
Reg. $1.25; ...Special 90c
2 for $1.75

drafted Named French LHace

$1.00 each) Values to $2.00

eT Green Stamps too
Shade and Fruit Tract Rose Bushes

Berry Boshes Still Available.

KNIGHT PEARCY NURSERY
S Yards Open 7 Dayt a Week

Town Yard, S. Liberty, S blocks South of State
Country Yard en HE, 1 Mile South ef Brooke '


